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The return of warrants to China's securities market has been more than one year. 
The scale of the warrant market is big enough to deserve investors' attention referring 
to its product and trading amount.Theoretical and empirical analysis on warrants is one 
important research area in financial engineering. Researches in China is relatively 
limited, especially on the equity warrants pricing model including dilution impact. 
This thesis introduced some basic knowledge about warrants and some factors 
which affect the price of warrants at first. Then presents the general situation of 
international and domestic warrant markets, and then make a systemic review of the 
theory of warrants pricing. deduced the three pricing model: Black-Scholes model, 
adjusted B-S model for the impact of dilution, and equity warrants pricing model with 
puttable clause. The three pricing model adapt to three kinds of warrants in domestic 
market. To test the efficiency of pricing, the author selected three representative 
warrants and made empirical research and analyzed the reason of difference between 
the academic price and market price. 
The primary innovations of this thesis are as follows: Firstly, the thesis derived 
the pricing model of the equity warrant with puttable clause and conducted empirical 
ananlysis on three kinds of call warrants in China's securities market. Secondly, this 
thesis firstly adopted equity warrant pricing model including dilution impact, and 
conducted empirical analysis on 6 equity warrants and compared with the prices 
calculated from traditional Black-Scholes model.Thirdly, this thesis repalced the 
historical volitility by expected volitility calculated from GARCH(1,1) model. Lastly, 
this thesis used the pricing model derived in this paper to calculate the theoretical 
warrant prices of 13 warrants in China's securities market, compared the theretical 
prices with the market prices and explained the reasons why there were differences 
between them. 
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第 1 章  导论 
第一章  导论 
1.1 研究背景 
中国证券市场在短短十多年的时间里，经历了从无到有、从小到大的发展历
程，目前已经取得了很大的进步。截至 2007 年 2 月，我国沪、深两市共有上市
公司 1400 多家，总市值超过 10 万亿元人民币，上证指数也攀升至 3000 点。与
此同时，我国证券市场跟发达国家相比还有很大的差距。制度仍然不够完善、金
融产品过于单一，市场风险过大并且缺乏相应的避险工具等。 









为配合股权分置改革顺利完成，2005 年 7 月 18 日，深、沪交易所分别发布
了《权证业务管理暂行办法》，标志着国内权证市场重新启动。《权证业务管理暂
行办法》对权证交易的条款、二级市场交易、信息披露等方面均做出了较为详细




2006 年 5 月 25 日，长电 CWB1 在上海证券交易所挂牌上市。与股改发行的权证
                                                 
















本权证。此后，伊利股份、华侨城 A 也相继发行了股本权证。 
作为一种创新产品，认股权和债券分离交易的可转换公司债券也在国内证券
市场出现。2006 年 11 月 29 日，马钢CWB1 在上海证券交易所上市交易。此后，
新钢钒、中化国际、云天化也相继发行了分离交易可转债，随分离债发行的权证
在证券交易所上市交易。截至 2007 年 1 月 31 日，沪深两市共有 26 只权证流通，
其中 13 只认购权证，13 只认沽权证，认购权证中有 7 只是股改中作为对价支付
的备兑权证，6 只是公司股本权证。②
国外对权证定价的研究由来已久，研究的焦点主要集中在理论模型和实证分




（1977）使用数值方法对美国电报电话公司（AT&T）1970 至 1975 年之间发行的
权证进行了定价。Noreen 和 Wolfson（1981），Ferri、Kremer 和 Oberhelman（1986），
































































































































权证定价理论与国内市场实证研究                                
第二章  权证概述 
2.1 权证的概念 
权证是国际证券市场上一种基本的金融衍生产品，它是证券市场发展到一定
阶段后的必然产物。1911 年，美国电灯和能源公司（American Light & Power）
发行了全球第一只认股权证。此后，认股权证以其融资便利、对冲风险、高杠杆
性等优点而获得上市公司和投资者的欢迎。根据世界证券交易所联合会（World 
Federation of Exchanges, WFE）提供的统计数据，截至 2005 年底，全球有 24 家
交易所有权证上市交易，交易量已经达到 2800 多亿美元。 
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